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All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

US20130 I Under Eye Recovery Serum
A white and creamy serum with freshness sensation

White creamy solution / Packaging: Dropper

pH: N/A
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT:  15.797 cps Brookfield  RV spindle 64 @ 6 rpm
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 8598  cps  Brookfield RV  spindle 64 @ 6.
STABILITY: Passed 3M at  RT, 45°C, 3 F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale -  300g
Combine Phase A ingredients and mix with saw teeth mixing blade. Adjust 
pH with sodium hydroxide to pH 5-5.5 and then add phase B and continue to 
shear until a smooth gel is formed. Combine phase C ingredients and mix 
well. Stop all mixing and pour all phase C onto phase AB. Start slow mixing 
with U-shape blade or sweeper at 100 rpm for 5 minutes and then increase 
to 300 rpm and mix for 10 minutes. Check to see if it is a GelTrap emulsion 
by mixing in water (it shouldn’t disperse in water).

Cooling Sensation

Dark circle eraser

Caffeine-like action

This cooling serum will cool, de-puff and reduce 
your dark circles

For a fresh and well rested look!

GelTrap™ W/O emulsion is created with EASYNOV™, emulsifying gelled 
water in a low amount of oil (Octyldodecanol and Octyldodecyl Xyloside and PEG-30 
Dipolyhydroxystearate)
Liquid lipophilic emulsifier. EASYNOV™ creates emulsions with a high internal gelled 
aqueous phase, with a cold process and gentle stirring: the GELTRAP™ emulsions. This 
novel formulation form offers surprising textures, marrying freshness and cushion 
effect.

SIMULGEL™ I-NS 100 jellify the internal water phase, that breaks and 
provides freshness during application (Hydroxyethyl Acrylate / Sodium Acryloyldimethyl 
Taurate Copolymer and Isohexadecane and Polysorbate 60) 
Pre-neutralized liquid polymeric thickener providing excellent oil stabilizing effect. It 
creates melting textures with a fresh skin feel.

DUB ESTOLINE®* a comforting and protecting emollient (Ethylhexyl 
polyhydroxystearate)
A highly structured liquid polymer ester with a surprising honey-like yet non-sticky 
texture. It provides a smoothing effect with a satiny finish, and cushion without an oily 
sensation.

DUB 810 C* improves the glide of the formula (Coco-Caprylate/Caprate)
Natural ester with high spreadability, light skin feel and residual film for a smooth skin 
effect. DUB 810C has a similar sensory profile to cyclomethicone, and is a good 
alternative to isohexadecane or Dicaprylyl Carbonate due to its high spreadability.

Intense nourishment with the Organic Refined Cold Pressed Cucumber 
Oil** (Cucumis Sativus (Cucumber) Seed Oil): Absorbed quickly into the skin giving nice skin 
feel without tackiness.

ADIPOLESS™ ECO & ADIPOSLIM™ provide the best active combo for 
under-eye recovery
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ADIPOLESS™ ECO visibly reduces dark circles (1,3-propanediol - Chenopodium Quinoa 
Seed Extract):  An natural extract from the quinoa grains, acting on blood vessels and fat 
storage..
ADIPOSLIM™  provides a caffeine-like mode of action (Sorbitan Laurate & Lauroyl 
Proline) A proline amino acid vectorized to act on adipocyte functions, reducing fat 
storage. 

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Benzyl alcohol - Benzoic acid - Dehydroacetic acid - Tocopherol: Euxyl® K 903 (SCHULKE)

* Stearinerie Dubois’s product & ** SOPHIM’s product distributed in the US by SEPPIC Inc.
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